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OUR PUBLICATIONS. The Sunday.ovhol statint!ce for the wbole of

Christ"a Guardian, weekly.............20 Canada, Newfouidand, and Labrador, a e

Methodiet Magaine, mont
4
ily .......... 200 ported by Mr. Paeysan Porter ta the Inter-

Onecdnn Vi su aaine toeh . 50 national suaday-schooll Convention, et Louis-

The Wesleyan, Hal tr wokl...........0 ville, Ky., la 1884, were e. follown: Sehoole,

Sunday Sobool Banner, m..th y.. ....... 632 ;tchr,4,7 ehor,3896.t

Berean Les! Qoarteriy ............... . 060 5,2! hon tou het th,57 ;ethodiet, Church01 he

quarteriy Review Service. lOy the yeer, ýI c@e htteMtoitCuc a

24 cente a dozen'; 02.00 per 100. Per more Setptlay.vhool8, more officers andl t.'ochtrs,

quarter, 6 cente a dozca; per [W... 0 50 ond mre Supu!oyshool sehoh, rà in th, I)omin

Home & Sehool, 8 pp. 4to, to-tnightly, ib>a ,in, Neufosunl ad t oU IlA h, lier pro.

cingle copies ............ o 0
Leus thau 20 cop>iez....o .. 25 i<.,tOd <hurcheg taken togelher! Tko Church

Over 20 copiez...... .............. 022 which mnet largely moulds the einlm of

Maessant Hours Ieeued te alternato with childre ad youth of this land, is the thurvi,

Home & Sool. $&eme sice and prive. which wili moet largely ,noull the entirc

Boen Leaven, 10 copie& per month. .. 5 50

Suban, fortnightly, lon than 20 copiez o 15 future of the land. During the year there han

20 on pies and upwards.............O 12 bren an increaee of 142 new schoola, 1,349

Happy Days, fortnightly, le than 20 ollicors and toachore, and 10,7,85 echolars.

copie...........................015
20 copiez and upwards ............. O0 12 ,eIRSIoNS.

Aldree- WILLIAM BRIGGS, Few thinge are more encouîaging thon the

Publinher, Tomanto. growing internet of our Sundiay-schools in the

O. W. OATES, S. P. Huierie, miueiooary caune Much attention hau ale,

2 Bleury Street, Meth. Book Room, been given te *isaionary topire8 in the Sunday-

Montrend, Que. Halifax, N.S. echool papere, and nîuch miuionary informua

_____________tion hae been iniperted. Ia thie the Editor

hau heen gretly aided by letters from a non,-

,Suttau s hoolber of miseionaries of our Church iii Japon,

S. . WITREOW, D.V., Editor. British Columbie, the North-Wesot, Nerfoad-

land, and other " high places of the field. " As

TORONTO, t)CTOBEt, 1886. e reait of thoce combined efforts, and of the

hearty sympethy and co-operation of the

Methodist Sunda.y:SchooIs in the Sundey.cchcol officers, the juveulle miceioilery

Domninion. offoringe have invreaeed fromn $14,701.07 for ail

the '2%letho'llcta of the Dominion in 1883, tu

Wr. have not spece te give the full Report of t20,702.97 for the United Methodiat Ci urch

the Suaday-schci Boaerd of the Methodist in 1886.

Church, prepared for the Grneral Contereace, TEMPERANCE.

1886, but we make rocou for the following The important subject of temperanvo la didt-

extract: gently involcated ini our Sunday-choola and la

The Sunday-chcol statisti*, of the current our biunday.schcol literature. Our etaticticel

yeaér are au followe ldrtholict sohaole mn the tables proient a record of 37,407 whu, during

Dominion and Newfoundlend, 2,634; teachere the year, have takea the pleilge againat the

and, o ficere, 24,4-50 ; acholare, 2ý20,575-a grand twin evils liquor and tobecco. This numlcr

Sunay echool army of 247,659. The niot added to thoee previoueîy recordoI nikes a

gratifying f -eture of aIl in connection with our great ermy of 88,513 of pledgeâ ab.tainers

ochoolt in thet the trotte taugtt therein prove who in. a few yeare will cxert e stroag inlu -

in thomeends of instances the power of Cod once in public and privete lifoet the polIe

unto salN etion. The iumber of conversions of and la the hiomes egainst the national evil

acholers rm portod duriag the puet yeer in 11,. -end crime, the 1ijuor tretllc.

749, during the provieus yeer, 12,418. To IGod

Ime aIl &tc preise ! The nnimer meeting lain Peide Porter on RWolion ln the title

vlan- is reporteml ae 34,636, and 31,962 as atudy- of the opaiug article in the September number

ing the Catecliem. Volumes in lilrary, 246,. Of lh S'PIee-%iqe Montly. It le by Mr.
W D.LeSueur, of Ottawa, elready vrell kaown

274. Raised for Missions, -8W0,762. ; o au an able writer. It la an outepoken rcview

Sehoul purpoces, 1r71,358.60; for Suaday- of D)r. Porter'& revent address bofore the Nie.

svh,,ol Aid Fond, $ 8.3.teonth Century Club.
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